If You'll Remember Me.

Lyric by GEO. GRAFF Jr.
Written especially for and sung by CHAUNCEY OLCOTT.
Music by ERNEST R. BALL.

Con moto.

If you'll remember me,
I care not what the future holds for me. If you'll re-

accel.  a tempo.
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mem-ber me, The world may weep or glad-some be.

Meno mosso.

Life can-not hold much glad-ness, Ev-er a-part from thee,

There'll be a star to light my sad-ness, If you'll re-
Tempo I.

If you'll re-

member me,

My heart will know tho' we are far a-

part.

If you'll re-

member me,

A se-

cret joy will
thrill my heart. Mem'ries will oft remind me, if you'll remember, if you'll remember me.

All I have lost with thee.

All that I gave is worth the giving, if you'll remember, if you'll remember me.